
From: Brendan Buckley bbuckley@btsny.org
Subject: Beat the Streets 90 Second Update

Date: March 30, 2020 at 9:00 AM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Dear Lanny,

On behalf of our Board of Directors, staff, student-athletes and coaches, I want to wish
you and those close to you, safety and good health during this unprecedented time.

Like every other organization experiencing the impact of COVID-19, Beat the Streets
was no different. While our staff remains intact, this crisis led us to take immediate
action that resulted in us making changes relative to how we interact, support and
mentor our student-athletes. Although we are unable to be on the wrestling mats for
practice and competition, or in-person for our various life skill workshops, we remain a
constant in the lives of so many student-athletes that are relying on us.

To adapt to this new environment, all of our programming has shifted to a virtual
landscape. At the start of each week, BTS student-athletes receive a weekly
curriculum that includes physical fitness regimens and learning opportunities via Ted
Talks and engaging them with NCAA athletes and US senior-level athletes. Throughout

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ECwcvv27EDGGfBdvc0wM20yk65EBPdknnQ-KEafX1OqGxgwmiXIPFPJh3wfze_uXPbeKQj62zlIBuCx75AQnV0O7fcTt_pBjX43G24UOHU_5jIprvzXKB97zKZNxNOx_JfNCA7Ox-dC57iM-QRjLxQ==&c=JqKL0dS6A0vLzXaBJM3c3sIYOHDbUK-eySs8rWHhpegGkF-VZ1X8nw==&ch=g_TyzXhroqNbItihJJg34f5yO-B-z2Co2kTt1ga-V9xN397U_CVnvg==


Talks and engaging them with NCAA athletes and US senior-level athletes. Throughout
the week, our kids are able to work out with their teammates and coaches and share
these videos and comments with fellow BTS wrestlers and coaches in NYC, as well as
at other BTS city sites throughout the US. I encourage you to witness firsthand, this
high-level of engagement by visiting our INSTAGRAM PAGE.

As for our Annual Benefit, I know that many of you may be wondering about the status
of this exciting event when we bring the wrestling community together to support the
mission at BTS and celebrate our great sport. Rest assured, our leadership team is in
close contact with all of our partners as we look to fill the void that currently exists in
the wrestling community. Once the details become clearer, we will share this
information with you.

In summary, Beat the Streets remains open and we are steadfast in our
commitment to use the sport of wrestling to help our student-athletes achieve
their goals on and off the mat. While these are indeed difficult times, the sport of
wrestling has instilled in us the ability to persevere – this skill is more important now
than ever.

If you’d like to make a donation to support Beat the Streets during this time, it will help
us to ensure that our staff can continue to provide an impact to all of the boys and girls
in New York City that are relying on us. Please CLICK HERE if you are able to do so
and thank you for your consideration. 

With gratitude,

Brendan Buckley
Executive Director
Beat the Streets NY
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